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PUBLISHXD BritT VlDIIIMT BV 

-J . V AN 8 L Y K fB»-
KOITOK AND PttOPRttTOB. 

V Office in Bishop's Block, 
5/ 4««mafi rwmafr'?k' •Owwri^V" 

s TKRMS or 31XB3CJRIPTION. 

. One Twrtln Aavaaee) -•••• 9i*> 
If Sot I*A!« within Three Mouths MO 

Subscription** reoeivect for tkrM or six 
wmfcne in thn «aiue pro}<orUon-

Uiitei State: far Claii Atewj 

—or— 

WM- H- COWLIN, 

Woodstock - - Illinois. 
ProHenteailuIuiHUd kinds of elktai 

aFmln!i the United siatea for ex-Soldlert, 
tneir Widows, Dependent Relatives or Heira. 
A. specialty la made in proeeotmeg old and 
rejected claim*. 

All oommuoloatkme promptly answered if 
Poataga Stamps art •aelosed for reply. 

WM, H, CO WHS 
Oflee at *e»i«tea«o, Madlcon »fccastees, 

Illiaola. 

*00 
1000 
15 
SO 00 
60 00 

100 00 

Bates of Advertising. 
We anaannee liberal rates tor advertising 

• Urn PbAdTDBALKii, And enUeavor to state 
bam so p><ttnly that they vrlll be readily an. 
aratoo l. They are »«• follows: 
llnch one year r » (» 
9 Inches one yoaf * '» 5% u •>•#> 
S Inches one y oaf * . - > ' , 
V Column one yo# • 
Jtf-Ooiiimn one yoar-

Column one year • 
One inch means the taeaiaremeet of one 

inehdown the column,single column width. 
Yearly advertisers, at the above rates, have 

tbe privilege of changing as often as they' 
choose, without extra eharge, 

Regular advertisers (meaning those having 
standing sards) will be entitled to insertion 
of local notices at the rat® of 5 cents per line 
each week. All others will be charged 10 
eeats per lino the first week, and » cents per 
line for each subsequent week. 

Transient advertisements will be charged 
at the rate of 10 cents pe line, (nonpareil 
type, same aa this Is set In) the first Issue, and 
8 eeats per liae for subsequent issues. Thus, 
an inch advertisement will cost $1.00 for one 
week, #1.50 for two weeks, ft.00 for three 
weeks, and so on. 

The PtiAiHDiiAt»nt will be liberal tn giving 
editorial XLiUccc, but, as a business rule, it 
will require a suitable fee from everybody 
seeking the use of its oolumns for pecuniary 
gain. 

BUSINESS CARDS. 

F. c. COLBY, D. D.S. 

DENTIPT, Woodstock, 11'. Special atten
tion ptid to regulating children's teeth 

Parties coming frr 111 a distance would do we'! 
to give timely notice b mail. Office, Kendall 
blocfc,corner Main stteel and Public jqiiara. 

O. J..HOWARD, It. D. 

PY^IOIAN AND 8TJRGEO , VefTenrre I 
111. Office at residence, one door weat of 

J. A. Story's Drugstore. 

O. £L FEGEB8, M. D-

IHYSIOlAN AND 9URGEOW, MeHtary 
ilia, ofllee at Residence. 

1 iftijitififo'-
WM. OSBORNB, M. D. 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEOA. Office at 
itesidenoe, West McHenry, III. Oalla 

jgrwnpJy attended to day and night. 

Liverv Stable. 

He. WIUHTBi AN, Proprietor. Flral 
o- elassrigs with or without drivers 

furnished at reasonable rates. Teaming of 
all kinds done on short notice. 

SHORT HOM BULLS V 
For Sale at Living Prices by the 

signed. Call on or address 

ItttANK COM8, 
_, ; SPRING OROTR, ILL 

spring Grove, Dl,HOT. XL 18M, 

ATTENTION! 

Farmers and DairymW, 
It will pay ttoos* looking for 

OHGI0E CO WS 
rreah milkers or springers, to call at n 
premises before purchasing. I can farnisa 
anoh toy tbe car- load or nngle cow. 

PORTJ5B H. WOLFRUM. 
OaamiM. 

ram about four mllea northwest of Harvard, 
lllinoia. 

Amman Clover Blossom Ge. 
351 N.OIark St. 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

The Grefcf 

Blood Purifier. 

Cures all Blood Diseases tint «riB« from 
the effect of Bad isioori. A sure cure for 
Cancer, Catarrah, Piles, Si^k Headache, Oys. 

°°n 

BLOSSOMS, per pound - • 9M0 
FLUID EXTRACT, per bottle | • .v. 1.00 
S o u s  E X T B A O T ,  p e r  p o u n d  . . .  u o  

Boti the Solid and Fin Id Extracts are made 
from tbe same stock of Blossoms, and are 
equally as good and efficacious as the Blos
soms. 

.JULIA A- STORY, Agent; '-"T -#J 
MoNonrv. Illinois* 

S ' * 

BHBPABD. F T. SH«PA*D 

8HEPAR0 ASHEPARD, 

A TTORNICYb AT LAW. Suite 518, North-
A em Office Building, 88 baSalle Street 
Chicago, 111. «• ly 

KNIGHT A BROWN, 
#«TORN«YS AT LAW. U. 8. Krpreaa Oo/a 
«, Bnildlng, 87 ana 88 Washington S|r J 

. CHICAGO, ILL. fc: 

JOSLYN * OASKY, 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW, woodatock 111. 
All business will receive prompt at ten-

fi. 

0-i, 
m-i 

UP. BARNE8, 
TTORNRT, Solicitor, audi OowuMler, 

k, Collections a specialty. 
WOODSTOCK, 1U.UKMS. 

V. 3. LUMLBY. 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, and BOUEITM ta 
Chancery^oD^TOOK, ^ ̂  

Ofllee In Park House, first floor. 
'C'ifiSiriSiirai 

MISS MYRTLE BRIUL 

Teacher ot Piano and Organ. 
Visits He Henry every week, Thursdays, 

Fridays and Saturdays, and is prepared to 
take scholars at any time. Terms reasonable 
and satisfaction guaranteed. Can be seen at 
b« Parker House on any of above earned 

par*. •' . 1 
•  ,  — : •  • l l  

A. M. CHURCH, 
Wttohmaker and Jeweler^ 

NO. On * H ndredTwenty-Five State St OhiV 
cag , 11 . Special attention given to re> 

pairing r ine watches and Chronometers. 
s,;,f|rAf 11 Assortment of Goods in 

JOHN P. SMITH, 

Watohmaker Sc Jeweler 
MCHENRY. ILLINOIS. 

FINK etock of Clocks, Watches and Jew. 
•Iry always on hand. Special attention 
• to repairing flna watehea. Give me 

JOSS p. SMITH. 

—m STOFFEL, 

for— 

[tpm? • LIGHTNING, 
-"-V.;? ial Aoeidaatal Insuraaee. 

Alao Iowa. Minnesota, Nebraska, Alabama, 
: aa« California Lands. Call on or addreaa 

WM STOFFEL, McHenry, 111: 4 

Mersemen* Look Here. 
I have a fine stock of H rses, among which 

an •* Young Green Mountain Mor*an," "Mor. 
rill Ohariea," and others. Oall and see these 
Hor«e* before making arrangements else
where. 

N. S. COLBY. 
He Henry, ill., May M, MM. 

WAKPED StLESMEN. 
»' ea*™ 4«#w, local and traveling to 

represent onr well known house. Yon need 
n > capital t> represent a firm t*at warrants 
snrsery stock flrst-clua and trne to name. 
WOBX AIXXES TSA*. #10 per moatH to 

pMM*. ualckatafla®age, 

U L. MAY * OO. 

NEAJR THE DEPOT, 

WEST MoHENRY, ILL 

Keeps open for the accommodation of tbe 
Public a Firat-Olaas 

Saloon and Restaurant, 
Where be will at all times keep the boat 

brands of Wines, Liquors and OlgaMkft < " 
1 , £to be found in the market. - ^ 

Also Agent For 

FRANZ PALE'S 

Sflhraskei Lag» Btri. 
Beer in Large or Small Kegs or Bottles al

ways on hand, cheaper than any other, quail. 
ly considered. 

Orders by mall promptly attended to. 

QOODZSTABLimr.WOB HORSF9 
VOall andjiM ua. 

Wobort SohlosalSb , 
Weat HcBenrr. I1L 

A. XasXea's 

SALOON AND BESTAHEART. 

i MoHBNRY, ILLINOItk 

M 

r, J. Barhiaa. I. J Barbias 

BAR3IAN BROS. 

Wholnsle and Batail 
DBALBBR nr 

FINE CIGARS, 

Mr. HENRY ILLINOIS 
Being now pleasantly located In onr new 

store, former ly occupied by Althoff Bros., we 
are now prepared to offer to the smoking pub
lic a fine line > f OiKara of our own raanufac-
ture, together with Smokint ivnd Chewing 
Tobacco of t he best brands. 

Pipes a Specialty. 

We have a very large asaortiaent aad aoaae 
very bandaome iwttrrna. 

CALL AND 8*K US. 
«iABra» vaoa 

McWenry, IlLvJune Hes 

SIMON STOFFEL, 
AGKNT FOR 

Fteak, of Brooklyn, f. T. 
Capital, 5,098,315. 

Rockford, of Rockford, III 

Capital, 802,448, 

atiuBal, if Kiillofu, Com 

Capitals $2,680.813. 
Iaauranee carefully and aafely placed on 

all classes of property ag^inat fire, lightning, 
and tornado, either for cash or on long time, 
without interest. Fire policies on live etock 
cover same in buiMtng or on farm tgalnat loaa 
or damage by fire or lightning and against 
lightning anywhere, (lay, straw, stalks and 
fodder are covered bv one policy, in building 
or stacka on farm. Grain, aeeda and mill feed 
areoovered under one sum In building or on 
farm. Insurance transferred to other locall-
tlea free ofcarge. Gasoline or oil stove and 
a team thresher permits granted In nollciea 
free of charge flouaehold goods of every 
deaorlption. Including coal, wood and provf. 
alons all coveted under one item. Complete 
records kept of all policies, conditions, aaslgn-
menta and transfers made. Oall for list of 
over 700 poUey holdera in above oompanies. 

Simon Stoffel. 

McHENRY 

H. MiHer & Son, 

—DEALERS IN-

MAHBLE I GRANITE, 

Monnmouta, Headatoaea 
Tablets, Etc. 

Cemetery Work of every de
scription neatly executed at the 
Lowest Prices. . 

Shops at McHenry and Johns-
burgh, III, where at all times 
can te found a good assortment 
of finished work. 

* Respectfully, 

Henry Miller ft Son. 

Fine Kentucky Liquors, 

' French Bitten, 

McHenry Lager Beev 

Wauoonda ^tifi-Horso Thief 
' Association. 

OFFICEKB. 
ABTBoaCooK, Pres. EDOA* Grnaan. Sec'y. 
JAB. MURNI, Y." E. B. GUBBBT, Treaa 

DntBOTOBfl. 
t F Roney. _ Edgar Green. 

Frana'Tbomaa. 
BIDBBS. 

Haary Werden, H F Hughea, 
ICorrU Fori. A J Raymond, 

Vnnk Thomas. 
MBMBf-BS. 

AOook. M«rttc Morse 
ACBaogs ..... Plutarch Houghton .. 
EE Gilbert Geo Darrell 
RO Hill K T Harris 
H F Hughea... 8 H Harris 
J F Roney Edwin Cook 
Fr isk Thomas Seth Turner 

..W M Ulongb Edgar Greea. 
A J Haymond . 
Geo Pratt..... 
Moses Beach. 

..Stebbins Ford 
...PA Nimskey 
..RF Johnston 

-AND-

I. ScMitz Hilvaniee Bottle Bar, 

In any quantity from ' a Snots 
Qlass to 1C0 barrels. 

A.T WHOLESALE ok BETA1L j 

Beer in bottles, kegs or esse as j 
oheap as the cheapest. 

We buy none but,'the beet and | 
sell at Seasonable Pric«8, - , 

all and tee me and I. 
onwsli. 

ANTONY 

*c«aaryt . 

James Murray Warren Powers 
J D HeOabs Geo Bates 
Henry Werdaa Jas Monaghan, Jr 
J E Glynch Robert Ha-r'son .. 
Ira Ssnitti. John Spencer.— . 
DeloeimeB ; ...O W Dunklee .. .. 
Geo Jones Charles Davlin...., 
T Bacon ... ...Michael Slaves ... 
RlPaddock. .GuaStaxon 
M C bmith Golding Bros .. .. 
Motf&sd. .........,...'X' Yjyopui|.w»... 

"tr!" 

P E N S I O N S !  

The DiaalMllty BUf Ja a Law 

Soldiers Disabled Sinoe the 

War are Entitled* 
Dependent widows and parents njw de 

pendent whose sows died from t^e.effeete of 
a-nay services are included If vou wish 
y«nt olaim speedily and successfully pfOOe 
eaM. TA|illm. 

WASHINQVOK D. Qi 
toH<|Milwliitr ef ymtet. 

W6RTHINGT0N COMPAHY 

_ ^ 747 Broadway, R.Y*, 
Aaieunce foa immediate publlcatfam aa 

f No. 13 la their 

MOSE LIBRARY 

soil CHILDREN 0? AMI. 

BY a. M. MAHLMT. 

A«dM*velop«d acory, eaaily wlnnlnirand 
retaining the readers attention to the end. 
It la a vital contrlbbtlon to the social s* udy of 
New Tork society, for it presents a picture of 
American life that la moat otptintsni to the 
thoughtful reader. There Is sued an atmoa-
?SW! st o?sr the uncommon ban. 
penings of Vho novel, the narrative abowa 
eueh careful etndy and shrewd oi:ser«attoaof 
metropolitan iifo, that ihoae who wilt nntiee 
tqe tppes, distinct and interesting in their 
personality, wil» at once recognize th» verac
ity of the representation. Frr thie reason it 
will prodnoc a profound Impression wherever 
New Kork Iniluenoe is pr«do»ninent. Ttious-
anda, however, who wish read the book 
with the expectation to be jenterta ned only 
will be fascinated by tbe BMkgnetism of the 
story, the charm of its language, its Intricate 

lot, ita telling incldenta, Its atrange coinci-
ences and ita vlyoroua and at limes thrilling 

actions, revealina the inner life, pleasures, 
intellectual puraults, as well as the frivoli
ties of the wealthier olasssesof New York. 

Price, Cloth (Hhistmted), $1.00. 
Palter, 50 cents. 

He Stood Rooted 

to the Spot 

#ft Ifeing told that we could sell 
him such an eleffant watch at fig
ures fio extremely low. By the 
way, have you seen our new line 
of ladies' and gents' gold chains, 
breast pins, rings, ear-rings. If 
not, why not. They are certain
ly the iiiie8t of the kind in these 
parts. Wonderful variety, hand
some and shapely. 

Wa wish to aoooaooe th%t we are 
now ready io ehow the public a larger 
and a new stock of 

JEWELRY 

Bracelets, Necklace, 
' »"l^ooohea. Bafrplns, 

Lace pine. Binge 
<Sbarf pint, Cuft pin*. 

Cuff bottonf, Earrli'ge, 
Cantors. Plokte and celery <ilanes, 

Knives and Forks. 1847, Rofret Bros, 
u ?i|)OODi. Napkin rings. 

Album*. <5»'or«p books, 
Optloal goods, (School books, 
Rayons, Perclls, 

' Tablets, Elates. 
Watches, Clooks, 

If yoa think of buvlng s new sewing 
meoblne be «ure and call and examine 
the new Wheeler & Wilson No. 9. the 
standard Machla* of to-day. Besides 
that, we have the American. Domestic, 
Household, New White, and several 
other leading machines, on which we 
oan rave you from five to tea dollars. 

Yours truly, 

Heaman 

MoH eery, 111., Aoril. 1803. . 

"•ii'Vii; i i 

McHenry House, 
McHENRY. ILL. 

»5.HIIMKR. . - Proprietor. 

Being situated on the hanks of the Fox 
River, in the Vllltge of McHenry, < special at 
tention wilt be given to the entertainment «-f 
Huntera, Fishermen and Pleasure deckers 
generally. 

Sportsman Supplied with Com
plete Outfit*. 

A FINE BAR 12 CONNECTION 

M. O'BRIEN, 

HOUSE & CABBIAGE FAINTER 

Crainerf Paper Hangoi| 

Kalsomlfier, Kt^., Kto. 
McHENRY, ILLINOIS. 

work promptly done and satisfac
tion guaranteed. Shop over Hanperisch'e 
Blacksmith Shop. Give me a call. 

M. O'BRIEN, 

*»j", •ekfiij 

PHIUP McQRATH, 

•^'"<1 Aerar worn 

Yooioci - Brewint- Coipam, 

WSAI.RR IM-. • ;> 
A R - ^ M  

, &IQU0BS, Rd. 

LAOBR BEBII 

By keg or ease, at wholesale or retail 

ettolo* Brans a of Cinrs, Kto. 

-7* WE&T McHENRY, ILL. 

keep all kinds of Bottle Geods. 
such as Pop, Ginger Ale, etc. and de
liver to the boat or any p%rr of the vll 
lage. Our team will make <rips to the 
Lakes, and all orders will reeelve 
prompt attention. 

Headqnarterc in Cisoer 1R|rre block. 
Wnt McHenry. where all areinviqed 
to call aad see us and we will use ion 
W«Jl 

Wt.tHapawy.nl-Jam T.18W. 

S0LSI1BS' SIFABTUXBT. 

•Sited by WM. H. OOWLIH, 
WOODSTnCK, SU»— 

"lb care for Mm who Aa* 
borne the battin, tmti for Ms 
iptdow and Orphan*." 

-LIKOOUT. 

"AieiubMp, Charity.  Lay.  
ATTT/— WORTHY sent of JWrM 
Fitthert" 

A. it. Directory.^ ® iil -AK'> 
M*HBINKT IOIT MO. S4S. 

the Fl-ataad Third T>*nr*da] 
lags of ere^ month. 

" II C. Ms&n, Om. 
WOODS TOO* POST, MO 108. 

Meeia ant aad thtra Moaday evealrgs of 
each moatb. 

B, K, noHAans, cow. 
vmr»A POST. « t SM, 

Meets the aeeoad and fourth Tuesday 
even legs of eaca month 

WM, i.ir CLA.Ta. 0oai. 
BABVABD POST, IO W. 

Meeta the second and nana Moaday even 
lags ot eaeh month. 

J, P. CI,ahk, Com. 
MAlimo FOOT, NO. ins, 

Meets every Seonrd and Fourth Friday 
eveatagsofaa b n onth. 

K K. Moaais, Ota, 
WAUOONDA POST. WO 88S. 

Pest meets every aeeond aad fourth Satar 
day evealag la Q. A, fc Hall, Main St. 

A. L. PEIOB, Com. 

Along tka Bklnalsb Llae. 
U. 8. Pension Agent Clementa, ot Chi

cago, is true blue. Ha votea the way he 
shot. 

Candidate Altgeld Is not very favor
able to soldiers' reunions. Yet he claims 
to have been a soldier for a lew days dar
ing the war of the rebellion. 

Comrades compare the record Of Preei-
dent Harrison with that of Grover and 
Adlai and then take your choice. 

The Republican National platform con
tains the following regarding their in
terest in and for the ex-Union soldiers: 

6'Ever mindful of of the services and 
aacrifices of the men who saved the life 
of the Nation, we pledge anew to the vet
eran soldiers of the Republic a watchful 
care and recognition of their just 
claims upon a grateful people." 

From President Harrison's letter of 
acceptance: There is beauty of expres
sion and pathos of thought in the refer
ence to the soldiers. Here are his words 
in full on the subject: 

Tbe Union soldiers and sailors are now 
veterans of time as well as of war. The 
parallels of age have approached close 
to the citadels of life, and the end for 
each of a brave and honorable struggle 
is not remote. Increasing infirmity and 
years give the minor tones of sadness 
and pathos to the mighty appeal of ser
vice and suffering. The ear that does not 
listen with sympathy and the heart 
that does not respond with generosity, 
are tbe ear and the heart of an alien, and 
not of an American. Now soon agaia 
the surviving veterans are to parade up 
the great avenues of the National capi
tal, and every tribute of love and hon
or should attend the march. A com
rade in the column of the victors' parade 
of 1865,1 am not less a comrade now. 

"Besides pledging $500 to the Ander-
sonville fund, the department of Illinois 
will assist PhiL Sheriden Post, Nashville, 
Tenn., in decorating the battlefields of 
Nashville, and Seone River. Depart
ment President Sarah E. Hannan calls 
npon every corps to contribute its mite 
in small flags or cash, and says: "Here 
lies buried the sacred remains of 22,687 
heroes, who gave their lives that the na
tion might live. Of these vast silent 
cities our own Illinois is credited with 
the greatest number. Let every corps 
respond. All contributions from any 
source should be forwarded to C. H. 
3mart, post commander, 1508 Larned 
street, Nashville, Tenn. 

"In 1863, after Lafayette, Ga., fell into 
the hands of the Union forces," says the 
Messenger of that city, "the Confed
erates visited it quite seldom. Occasion
ally one would come in wfieu they knew 
the coast was clear. One night, when 
everything was favorable, two troopers 
who wore the gray rode in. They had 
the dignity that a fixed purpose givee a 
man. Hitching their horses, they made 
their way cautiously to the shed-foom 
of the drug store, and raising up some 
of the loose flooring they made a vain 
search for some treasure that had been 
left there hid in the remaps of a hollow 
stump. Not finding it, they concluded 
that some enterprising Tankee had got
ten it. Retracing their steps, they rode 
off to rejoin their command. The sequel 
came last Friday: Abe Coulter, while ex
cavating some of the surface dirt within 
the walls of the building, came across the 
buried treasure—an old black bottle still 
tightly corked. When turned over to 
Dr. Farias an investigation committee 
was called in. Some of the most solid 
men of the place were sent for, and after 
they had sampled it they said it was 
brandy of good quality aad mellear with 
age." 

FACTS P0B SOLDIERS. 
Soldier pensioners have received in all. 

since 1861, the sum of f1,424,000,000. 
The bondholders have been paid in the 

same period no less than $2,635,000,-
000, or nearly twice the amount paid to 
the men who offered their lives for their 
country on the field of battle. 

A republican senate at tbe last session 
Of Congress, passed four general pension 
bills for the benefit of old soldiers, and 
the democratic house of representatives 
strangled all of them.* These four lulls 
were very important:. 

The Hret of these bills were Senator 
Warren's, pensioning women who were 
enrolled as army nurses; then Senator 
©avis' bill increasing the pension of sol-
fier? and sailors totally helpless from In

juries received or diseases contracted in 
the service of the United States; also 
Senator Cameron's bill adjusting pen
sions of those who have lost limbs, and 
Senator Mitchell's bill extending to the 
survivors of the Indian wars since 1845 
the benefits of the Mexican pension act. 

Will not the old soldiers in every town 
remember these facts and vote for the 
party that recognizee their claims? 

Brover and Adlai. 

When the war to save the Union was 
fought, both Grover and Adlai were 
young and vigorous men. Instead of 
walking up to the ca ptain's office and en
listing, they both waited to be drafted. 
Being opposed to endangering their pre
cious lives, both furnished substitutes, 
and it is claimed by those who ought to 
know that Grover never paid the man he 
hired in full, but when the poor fellow 
died while he was in an alms house in New 
York about four years ago, there was 
about one-half of what it was agreed he 
should receive for representing Grover, 
still his due. Comrades, are not these 
two, who were loud in proclaiming the 
war for the Union a failure, a cheeky 
couple to expect that you and I will sup
port them for President and Vice-Presi
dent? 

I quote from a comrade " writing to the 
later Ocean on the the subject, and think 
he hits the nail sqarel yon the head when 
he says: 

"It seems a direct slap at the veterans, 
a double dose of distilled copperheadism, 
and should make Gen. Sickle wave hie 
crutch with increased vigor and the 
"35,000 Democratic soldiers in New 
York" pray for election day to come so 
they could stamp the copperhead pair 
into the earth. Ye gods! what a specta
cle! an unmitigated, disloyal, Union and 
soldier hatirg couple as these to be put 
up as candidates for American suffrages! 
Is patriotism dead! "Do we sleep, do 
we dream?" Up, boys, once more; 
wooden legs and sleeveless arms to the 
rescue once more—save the country !rom 
the disgrace of such a rule in such a coun
try that gave its millions of brave boys 
to save a Union this precious pair tried 
to destroy—one by his failure to ever 
sp»ak a patriotic word while the deadly 
struggle was going on; the other work-
ins in secret to prevent others from go
ing to your assistance, banding together 
with outlaws and night rioters to em
barrass the government; giving aid and 
counsel to the nations enemies; declar
ing the "war of the Union a failure/' and 
from that day to this as his soldier and 
pension-hater superior, spitting hie ven
om on the veteran soldiers of the country. 
Up boys, and at them once again; drive 
them to their holes as in the past, and 
stand by Comrade Harrison, who did his 
fighting with his own right arm, and has 
never gone back on a comrade. "Up, 

^guards, and at them."—Sentinel Sol
dier's DepartmentJ 

Free (Slave) Trade Robbery. 
We commend to the attention of every 

republican or democratic farmer tn the 
state of Illinois the following: "If a 
tax on foreign-made goods which come 
into our market as competitors for 
American trade is robbery, as alleged 
by the foreign-trade trust and their 
American agents, what is direct taxar 
tion for village, city, township, county, 
state and public school purposes? The 
tariff on foreign-made goods is applied 
to the revenue purposes of the general 
government; the tax on the visible prop
erty of any county la applied to 
local, county and state purposes. Why 
collect a tax on the visible property at 
home, and allow the foreign trader and 
manufacturer to do business here free? 
Direct taxation is like death: no one 
can escape it; why should tariff reve
nues be any less positive? For the year 
ending June 80, 1882, the Washington 
treasury bureau of statistics shows that 
our revenues from tariffs on foreign 
goods amounted to tl'7G,2'<£6,S54, which 
is a reduction under the McKinley law 
of <65,810,670, as compared with the 
tariff income for the year ending June 
80, 1801. Again we ask: If the tariff on 
foreign goods is robbery, what is the 
direct taxation on American wares, fac
tories and farms? Is not direct taxa
tion of all visible property about the 
farm, the shop, the store and the Amer
ican home, to get money for running 
expenses of our local, county and state 
governments, a more complete and in
exorable system of robbery than any 
tariffs levied on any foreign-made goods? 

Call both systems of raising revenue 
a robbery if you will, for argument's 
sake, why remove the alleged robber 
tariff mainly on foreign-made luxuries, 
which no farmer nor laborer is com
pelled to buy, and adds $170,000,000 a 
year of robber taxes to our already 
heavy loaded taxpayers? And as reve
nues must be raised for government 
purposes, why faver foreign free trade 
trusts instead of American farmers and 
American factories? We are now talk
ing more particularly about Illinois 
farmers and industries. Finally: If 
the tariff of 1170,000,000 a year must be 
taken from foreign made goods and 
luxuries, and the amount be added to 
the direct tax burdens already carried 
by the visible property owners of the 
United States, what share of it will the 
taxpayers of Illinois have to carry? We 
have a state population of 4,000,000 
people, or one-sixteenth of the entire 
population of the nation. Therefore, 
the American agents of foreign free 
trade trusts would have Illinois 
weighted down with an additional 110,-
200,000 in the direct taxation. This, 
then, must be what they mean when 
they talk about free trade. Can Illinois 
afford to shoulder this additional 910,-
200,000 in direct taxes, in order to ena
ble foreign manufacturers to steal our 
home market, while we tax the life out 
of our industries and scatter our skilled 
workmen out upon farms already well 
supplied with labor? This question 
comes home with sledge hammer force 
to every farmer and wageworker in 
America.—Bureau County Republican. 

FOB SALE! 
H* steamer "Mary Oris wold" at about 

one-tbtrdjMrvahM. ioqairoa* Bank of 
McHewy. 
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A Plain Farmer on Free 
"I am a farmer WAD do not LUIBW 

much about politics, but I do t 
serious flaws in the free-sttrer 
aim of the friends of silver is to I 
the price of that metal by potting gov
ernment Credit behind it. IFORIFE, injr 
county does not produce an OTOMO of 
silver nor an ounce of anything vaillible 
in the mineral line. If the price of sil
ver is advanced artificially, will it NOT 
take more of our timber, more pigs, 
more corn, more calves to get it? Are 
dollars TEA be made more plentiful? 
How? I know of just one WAY TO GET 
dollars, and that IS to find some Urn 
who has dollars and who waafeB8a$a&* 
thteg he does not have more thsaali» 
does his dollars, and who will give MO 
his dollars for something which I prize 
less than I do his dollars. In other 
words, I trade my labor, my pigs, MY 
cotton, my cows for the dollars of soma 
man who needs labor, pigs, cotton OR 
cows more than he needs dollars. 

"Now, if two employers are after one 
laborer, as in Montana, wages are high; 
if two laborers are after one boss, A» in 
some large cities of the east, wages are 
low; if two pigs are after $1, pigs AM 
low; if 12 are after one pig, pigs ako 
high. If dollars of whatever kind get 
so abundant that three or four of 
get after one pig, pigs will go 
high; and if dfiilan reach the point 
where they AR^NADEHY the millionaont 
of silver, and copper, and tin, and repro-^ AV .. r 
be expected to hesitate before they will 
trade themselves off for MI 
common as leaves in October, and it 
will take a great many more 'dollars' to 
get one pig than it would TAKE If the 
pig had no question of their value. Bat 
these extra dollars will do the man who 
sells the pig no GEED, the 
who sells spools of thread and calico 
will want more of them for his goods. 
This happens, not because the pig and 
calico are worth more, but because the 
'dollars' are worth less. I respectfully 
urge that a far more popular measure 
will be the passage of a law MAKING 
nine eggs a dozen."—Aledo Record. 

Striking Comparisons. 
Ffom official sources it is 

that in 1890 there were in the United 
Kingdom 1,028 strikes, affecting 891,961 
persons, while in the United States dur* 
ing the same year there were 997 strike*' 
affecting 219,016 persona 

Populations considered, the tntmber 
of strikes there was double the number 
in this country. The average of per
sons affected there was 382—while the 
average here was only 237. In this 
country the greater proportion of 
working people own their homes, while 
in all other countries the leveame la 
true. At Leeds, England, with a popular 
tion of 200,000—one of the greatest Man
ufacturing centers in the realm, not A 
single working man owns the home in 
which he livea. At Homestead nearly 
two-thirds of the men own their 
homes. 

The savings deposits in the United 
States aggregate 91,524,844,500 front 
4,258,625 depositors—an average to EAEH 
of 9358. 

The depositors in the United King
dom are less than one-fourth of this 
number, BIND only about one-third ot the 
amount. 
r'. . Wages Talk. 

" American engineers will be interested 
in the testimony given before a section 
of the royal labor commission, engaged 
in inquiring into the conditions of the 
iron and coal industries. Mr. J. W. 
Whittaker, an official of the amalga
mated society of engineers, resident M 
Manchester, declared that the society, 
which was established in 1851, now had 
515 branches in different parts of the 
world and a total membership of 72,008. 
The average rate of wages earned BY 
members of the society was 29s. AND 9d» 
The hours of labor were fifty-three OK 
fifty-four a week. In many districts 
the sanitary arrangements were bad, 
and there was urgent need of rigorous 
inspection, which should be provided 
for by the municipality. The witness 
was in favor of the formation of joint 
boards of arbitration and conciliation. 
The point of most interest in the above 
testimony is the statement of wages. 
From this it appears that British en
gineers receive about 97 a week, as 
against from 93 to 94a DAY in the United 
States. 

Truth travels at a snail's pace, while 
a lie goes through on the "limited." A 
Michigan lawyer turned loose the fol
lowing' lie on Ad-lie: 

"And what kind ot a man la ear candidate tat 
vice president? I have the pleasure ot a per
sonal acquaintance with Geo. Stevasaoo. 1 
visited him at his home in Illlnola. waa iavitaA 
to make my headquarters at his ofllee aad e» 
joy all the privileges it aflorded. Be Is tbe 
most popular man la Illinois. He weat lato the 
union aruiy as a private, worked thnngll ita 
various scorching battles, breasted the tetany's , 
guns and came home with the well-earned star 
of the major general adorning his epaaieta. 
That is the kind of a man our candidate lot 
vice president is." [Immense applause.] 

Now this Michigan lawyer and "Nick? 
Worthington, of Peoria, both undoubt
edly associated draft-resisting Ad. 
Stevenson with Gen. Stephenson, father 
of the Grand Army of the Republic. 
The military education of many north
ern democrats—like "Ad" and "Nick" 
and the Michigan lawyer—waa gxeatljr 
neglected at a critical time. 

Among other reasons given BY 
democrats for hating the force" 
that it would "revive race ant 
now happily abated." These _ 
who so "rave and rant" wore 
happy," no doubt, iin abattef . _TM 

prejudice, by being responsible in large 
part for tbe lynching of negroes aa fol
lows. 
YKJJL ' ' -' Jfteatw. 
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Swine for Sale. 

We have a 20-fcoree power, 
iforsalK Is toteMlM*! 


